This research was designed to see whether a reconcep-
INTRODUCTION
Researchers have long recognized that individuals have images of stores which influence their decisions to patronize particular stores more frequently than competing alternatives (Berry 1969; Lessig 1973) . People develop their images of any given store through a psychological process which interrelates opinions and attitudes about tangible and symbolic characteristics of the store. Subconscious or conscious answers to questions such as the following provide structure to people's images. Does the store have friendly personnel? Are the prices fair? Is it easy to return merchandise? Do they carry quality products? Are their customers like me? Is the store like me?
In the 1960s, researchers began to grapple with methods to measure the meaning of a store's image to its customers and to separate its image into various symbolic and functional subcomponents. Of particular note were studies by Kelly and Stephenson (1967), Martineau (1958) , Weale (1961) , Rich and Portis (1964) . Interest in retail image peaked in the mid-1970s with, for example, one whole issue of the Journal of Retailing (Winter 1974 (Winter -1975 being exclusively devoted to the subject.
Following soon after the early image studies took place, other researchers began to actively study the theoretical issues related to self-image (or self-concept) and how selfimage is related to buyer behavior. Studies by Birdwell (1968) , Dolich (1969) , Green, Maheshwari, and Rao (1969), and Grubb and Grathwohl (1967) set the stage in the marketing literature for many of the studies that followed. Researchers, including Sirgy and Danes (1981) and Sirgy (1982a) , argued that there is a logical interrelationship between selfimage and product-image (where product is defined to include stores) and suggested "that consumers are motivated to approach those products that match their self-perceptions." Similarly, one could posit that people would avoid products that are dissimilar to their self-perceptions.
Social Class: An Image Component?
An examination of recent research suggests that a factor common to many of the early image studies (product and store), social class, has either been found to be nonproductive or has become largely ignored. In the research by Martineau (1958) and Weale (1961) , social class was hypothesized to play a significant role in shaping the image a customer might have of a store. Martineau's pioneering work was primarily based on the verbal descriptions people provided as to why they choose one department store over another. One conclusion Martineau offered was that stores do not have universal appeal; rather, they appeal on a selec-
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tive basis to different groups of people as, for example, social classes. A major question that Martineau suggested be asked in image studies is, "Who are the other shoppers at a store?" Weale (1961) conducted a field study in which he asked respondents to associate customer "stereotypes" with each of four stores that were hypothesized to appeal to different social classes. His results confirmed that people do associate "stereotypic" shoppers' profiles with stores. That is, people expect a lawyer to shop in one store and a waitress to shop in another store. These studies were primarily descriptive, however, and few statistical analyses of the data were carried out to determine the strength of the associations being reported. By the 1970s the usefulness of social class as an explanatory marketing variable came under increasing attack. In particular, debate centered around whether "income" or "social class" was a better predictor of consumer behavior (Meyers and Mount 1973; Prasad 1975) . Since that time, little research has been published linking social class, as conceived by Warner and Hunt (1941) , with retail image or shopping behavior (Samli, Tozier, and Harps 1980; Dawson and Wallendorf 1985; Jenkins and Forsythe 1980; Mazursky and Jacoby 1986) .
Research into congruence between self-image and store image seems to have largely ignored social class as a variable of interest for store patronage research in recent years. The measures used to study the relationships have been very general, such as "ideal self' in relation to store type (supermarket, department store, or specialty store) where the components of "ideal self' are not described (Doruoff and Tatham 1972) . In one study, researchers found congruence between self-image and store image using once again general measures of self-image but dividing store image into subcomponents such as fashionable, depressing, or sincere (Stem, Bush, and Haire 1977) . No clientele items were used. In another innovative study, an attempt was made to determine the relationships to store loyalty of a wide variety of variables including socioeconomic status (Sirgy and Samli 1985) . Socioeconomic status was not found to be a significant predictor of either store loyalty or store image evaluation; however, it was found to significantly influence shopping center loyalty. In a more recent study by Sirgy and Samli (1989) store loyalty was found to be better predicted by self-image congruence (the correspondence between selfconcept and symbolic store-image) than by socioeconomic status. Their interpretation was that self-image congruence mediated the effect of socioeconomic status.
In an exhaustive review of the social class construct's use in marketing, Coleman (1983) reasserted his views, reported two decades earlier (Coleman 1960) , that social class is a major causal variable in consumption decisions. If Coleman is correct, why is there not more supporting evidence in the retailing literature? One possible explanation was proposed by Lessig (1973) , who suggested that consumer loyalty may be explained better by customers' avoidance of certain stores than by their attraction to particular stores. Similarly, Sirgy (1982b) suggests that consumers will avoid purchasing products (or shopping in stores) that are negatively valued. In essence, a person may choose any one of a number of stores to avoid the negative associations he or she makes with the avoided store. Thus the effect should be more pronounced for stores avoided than those chosen. If this is also true for how social class perceptions affect behavior, then researchers need to focus on avoidance measures in determining the effects of social class on retail shopping pattems.
SOCIAL DISTANCE
Social scientists in the field of sociology have explored a related concept with some success. Bogardus (1925) , Westie (1959 ), Laumann (1965 ), and Laumann and Senter (1975 developed measures of social distance, which permitted them to predict social interaction based on the social class perceptions respondents have of people they come in contact with, or hope to have contact with. They found that people (1) prefer to interact with people in their own social class, (2) to a lesser degree will interact with higher social classes, and (3) prefer to avoid social classes lower than their own. Bogardus's Social Distance Scale and Westie's Scale of Interpersonal Distance were used primarily to examine the attitudes held towards various ethnic groups in the United States or other countries. Laumann used attitude toward seventeen occupations as the key variable in his social distance measure and employed it to examine urban stratification. Although neither of these approaches is directly relevant to marketing, the social distance construct itself has appeal for understanding shopping behavior. Our research attempts to shed new light on the early works of Martineau and Weale and to investigate Lessig's suggestions that avoiding stores may be a critical element in choosing another store. In particular, our research attempts to extend the concept of social distance as studied by Bogardus and other sociologists to the areas of retail image and consumer shopping behavior. To do this, we enrich the occupational scales used by Bogardus and others to include income, education, and dwelling area measures. This modification reflects the work of Warner and Hunt (1941) and Coleman (1983) .
HYPOTHESIS
Since so little has been found to support Martineau's hypothesis that people choose stores because of the perceived social class of a specific store's clientele, our research took the opposite tack, examining the question: Do people tend to avoid stores that they perceive to appeal to social classes other than their own? It was felt that if people could not or would not indicate that they liked to shop in stores where they were surrounded by other customers sharing similar social class backgrounds, perhaps they would be able and willing to identify stores that they preferred to avoid, and that this behavior was linked to social class factors. A way that social class might manifest itself in shopping behavior is in terms of people's own social class versus their stereotype of persons who patronize particular stores. Our hypothesis is:
The greater the social distance between a person and his/her perception of the social position of a given store, the lower the person's shopping frequency at that store.
